
Btop tbatoough! Take warning. It W. O. Heatry Betaras.

We acknowledge a oall from W. O.FROM FOOT TO KNEE
may lead to consumption. A 25c bot

Gentry bo well and favorably known bytle of Shilob's Cure may save your life.

What Dr. A. K. Baiter Says.

Buffalo, N. Y. Gents: From my

personal knowledge, gained in observing
the effect of your Shiloh's Care in cases

of advanced consumption, I am prepared
to say it is the most remarkable remedy

Sold by Conser & Warreo. x Heppoeritee, who baa just returned
from Weiser, Idaho, where he went a

tew months since. About three weeks
Catarrh eared. A clear head and 3 JViLllOr CSS x.

eiDce, Mr. Gentry informs us, be experi
sweet breath secured with Bhilob s

Catarrh Remedy; sold on guarantee.
Nasal injector free. Sold by Conser 4

that has ever been brought to my atten-

tion. It has oertainly saved many from

consumption. Sold by Conser k Warreo.

A STARTLING CANARD.

Utppnerltes Wildly Excited Over a Reported
Band of Outlaws.

Saturday afternoon horsemen came Into town
In posthaste with the report that horsethieves
were operating along Butter creek, and that the
night before a band of fifty head had been hur-

ried through the Little Pots, In the direction of
the mountains back of Gkiab, supposed to be
heading for the Walla Walla country. Congre-

gated about these courier many excited listen-
ers suggested a mounted posse to follow at once.
Sheritt' Matlock was fonnd, a consultation held,
and as the sun disappeared below the western
horizon he was In the saddle and off on the trail
of the raiders. Under the cool shades of night
his faithful steed reeled off mile alter mile,

Warren.
Karl's Clover Boot Tea, f ir Constipa

lieanty la Blood Deep.tion it's the beet and if after using it
f'lpnn hlood means a clean skin. No

Ohio Woman Suffered Great Agony
From a Terrible Sore Her Story of
the Case, and Her Cure.

" For piauy years I was afflicted with a
milk leg, and a few years ago it broke oat
in a sore and spread from my foot to my
knee. I suffered great agony. It would
burn and itch all the time and discharge

t great deal. My health was good with
the exception of this sore. I tried a groat
many kinds of salve, but some wouid
irritate the sore so that I could hardly
stand the pain. I could not go near the
fire without suffering intensely. Someone
sent me papers containing testimonials of
cures by Hood's Sarsaparilla, and I told
my husband I would like to try this med-

icine. He got me a bottle and I found it
helped me. I kept on taking it until my
limb was completely healed. I cannot

enced a complete paralysis of the right
side, bat owing to his physical strength
he has so tar recovered , that with the
aid of crutohes he gets about very
readily. He is now on his way to the
MoDnffy springs, where, under their
benefioial iDfuenoes, be will no doubt be
tally restored to bis normal condition.
After a short sojourn there be will pro-oee- d

to Fox valley, Grant county, where
he will make bis future borne.

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar
tic clean your blooa ana Keep n ciean, dj
stirring ud the lazy liver and driving all im
purities from the body. Begin to

you don't say so, return package and
get your money. Sold by Conger &

Warren. x

The Portable Pantry Company arenow
canvassing the oity with a kitoben

you cannot fff trd to be with-

out. Examine it carefully, and you will

banish Dimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,bringing blm to the field of operation of the
supposed band of desperadoes. From ranch to and that sickly bilious complexion by taking

We Don't Hesitate
To say that our

Fall and Winter Stock of Goods
comprising everything suitable to tbe people's
needs, now id transit from New York and
Chicago, is larger, more oomplete and ex-

tensive than all the other stocks of all tbe
other stores in Heppner. In ten days or two
weeks the greater portion of it will be in. It's
coming now. We are putting early arrivals
into stock.

For the next ten days
We will make you special inducements so as to dear

Cascarets, beauty tor ten cents. Ail arug
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.ranch he canvassed for support of the alarm

that had prompted his ride, but no in
formation other than "So and so told me so"

FOR BALE.could be obtained. Carefully scrutenizing the
trails and roadways leading Into the Little Pots,

Water for Fire Protection.

Pendleton is short of water for fire Banob, 820 sores, good land, i miles ofhe failed to Snd the beaten trail of the maraud'praise Hood's Sarsaparilla enough for the
era. Approaching the ranch of a reliable settler Heppner, all fenced, plenty of water,great benefit it has been to mo. It protection, owing to the extravagant

use and waste by the property owners house and birn, 140 acres of summercleanses the blood of all impuritit s ano
who irrigate out of hoars. The import fallow, all ready for tall crop. Easy

he finally gained the Information that two

parties, hailing from Pendleton, were rounding
up horses belonging to a Pendleton owner,
amounting in all to a half-doze- n head. Tired
and disgusted, the sheriff turned his horse's

leaves it rich and pure." Mrs. Anna E
Eakkn, Whittlesey, Ohio.

o
o
o

away space.ance of keeping enough water on band
for fire purposes is apparent to all.You can buy Hood's Sarsaparilla of all

terms. Call at the Gazette offioe.
. 654-- tt

1100 REWARD I

surely order. 2t

The Qazetle oarries a full stock of
mourning Dote, correspondence style,
with envelopes to match. Those desiring

such stationery can have their wants
supplied at this offioe. tf.

Lost. In Heppner, somewhere, a

razor. Has email craok near the heel of

the blade; was in a oase when lost.

Finder will confer a great favor by leav-

ing same ut the Gtz tte offioe. 73 4

For Constipation take Earl's Clover

Tea, the great Blood Purifier,. cures

headaches, Nervousness, Eruptions on

the face, and makes tha bead as dear as

druggists. Be sure to get only Hood's.

r:il are the favorite family $1.00liuuu a r-iii- cathartic. Price 25c.
Shoes that cost us $1.80

and $2.00 will be sold for

head in the direction of Heppner, and at the ap-

proach of evening he reigned up at the end of a
"wild-goos- e chsse". To those eager and anx-

iously awaiting details of a desperate conflict,
the sheriff passed unnoticod by. After he had
sufficiently recovered from the effects of a 100- -

wWill be paid for information leading

Heppner's supply of water is zealously
guarded by the water company, the
reservoir on the hill being kept fall.
Bat few towns of this size bat what
have been devested by fire, and now
that we have assured protection all
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to the arrest and oonviction of any per
son stealing oattle branded "WH" oonMETH. EPISC. CHURCH.

SERVICES. neoted on the left side. Waddle on the Ton get your choice of a doxen different lines
of shoes. Frioes are as low on

mile ride, the Gazette reporter approached him,
for the thrilling notes for a detailed account of

his experiences with a desperate gang of raid should be interested in retaining an adHuuday It a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday school nose. Percy Huqiibs.
15 cov3equate amount of water in theseers. His answer was: " naa tnose leiiowsin a. m. umsses jmo. 1 ana 2 at 12:1(1 p. m

Epworth LeaRne Devotional meeting at T p. m
Prayer meeting. Thursday. 7 u. m. Calico,a bell. Sold by (Jonser& Warren, x told me he. e, last night, what they told me on

the ranch this morning, I never would have SummerBuss Orismno, a brother of Johnny made the ride." DressProgram for August. CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tbe following is the program tor Goods,Ribbons,A BHOT.

Crismau, arrived Sunday from the Sao
ramento valley, and yesterday departed
for the Long Creek section. He reports

a oomplete fuilure of crops iu the golden

state.

Waists,anion services in tbe evening during tbe
month of August: tABpauish Camp-Tend- Killed by an Amer !ti8 Kind You Have Always Bought Etc.,August Uth, Christian ohurch, C. B.

'The Spirit and the bride Bay, Come."
The pastor may be found at the pursonatje ad-

joining the church, where he will be glad to
meet any wo may desire to consnlt Yiira on
religions, eotial, civic, philosophic, educational,
or any other subjects.

J, W. FLEHilEll, Minister.

M. E CHURCH, SOUTH.

SERVICES.
Sunday, preaching 11 a. m., 7 p. m., class

nioetiiig following morning service.
Bunday school, 3 p. m. Epworth league, Fri-

day, 7 p. m.
"Let us forsake not the assembling of our-

selves together."
Pastor's residence in parsonage, next door to

church. C. K. Howard,
Pub tor.

ican Herder.
Howard.Mr. O. E. Farnsworth, the Rhea creek sheep Bears the

Signature of iwAugust 21st, M. E. ohuroh, H. C.man, was called to the telephone last evening
by his daughter, who telephoned that a man

Mrs. Dill Garriguee and four children
were passengers on Sunday's np train
Portland. They will visit with Mrs- -

Etc.
Come in and see us now. You oan then realize tbe trans-

formation that lakes plaoe within tbe

next ten days
Clark. ,6August 28th, Baptist cburcb, B. L.had just arrived from their sheep camp, in the

vicinity of Black Butte, with the report thot theGarrignes' parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W
Shelley.

camp-tender- .a Spaniard, by name of Caveniche,
Oowlns, and other relatives for some

had been shot by the herder, and the supposl-
weeks. tiou was that he was dead. Tn an interview Baoklen's Arnica Salve.

Tbe Best Salve in the world for Cots,with Mr. Farnsworth, just as he was In readl- -

nnu fat start for the senile of the shooting, heSbilob'e Consumptioo Cure cures tBraises, Sores, Uloers, Salt Rheum,where others foil. It is toe leH'Ung niri iVA Ma nn f.irthir Information, but ex

This Is Your Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stands,

a generous sample will be moiled of the
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Halm) sufficient to demon-

strate the great merits of the remedy.
ELY BUOTHEiiS,

60 Warrtu St., New York City.

Kev. John Iteid, Jr.. of On at Falls, Mont.,
recommended Ely's Cream Halm to me. 1

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

Services each Sunday at 11:00 o'clock a. m.
and 7:00 p.m. Prayer meeting Thursday even-
ing at 7:00. Choir practice Saturday evening
at the church. R. L. Suei.lv.

Pastor.
The Ladies' Guild of the Episcopal church

Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,Cough Cure, ami no home should be
Chilblains, Corns, ana all Sk in rup

pressed the opinion that the young man who
did the killing would in all probability come to
town aud give himself up. Both men have, so

without it. Pleasant to take end goes
right to the spot. Sold by Conser & tious, and positively cures Piles or nowill meet at 8 o'clock, p. m., on the first far as be knows, been on amicable terms, and

he seems at a loss to determine what could pay required. It is guaranteed to giveWarren. xWednesday of each mouth, at the home of Mrs,
T. J. Matlock

oerfeot satisfaction or money refundedhave possibly brought about the trouble. Sher
William Ayers' little four-ye- ar old boy

Prioe 26 cents per box. For sale byiff Matlock dispatched a deputy to the camp

and up to the time of going to press Is awaitingmet with a distressing aooident yesterADVERTISED LETTERS. New DeparturesSlooum Drug Co., E. J. Slooum, manager

can emphasize Inn statement, "it is a posi.
tive cure for catarrh if uned as directed."
Rev. Fraud W. Toole. Taator CeutralPrea.
Church, Helena, Mont

Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh und contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, 60 cents.

day evening wbile playing, He CHiight a report from there. The man killed will be re
ADVERTISED AT HEPFNKKI ETTER8

a nail in the flesh below the knee, InnerAj Or., August , 18; membered as the person who made quite a
demonstration in opposition to the feature ol Educate Your Bowels With Cascarets.

ating it and necessitating the do.ttors Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.degrading the Spanish flag during the celebra
luo. it u. u. u. iau, aruggisui ruiuuu muuvt,taring a few atitohen, drawing it togeth By tlxtion of Dewey's victory here. We understand

Gardner, Ama A, Miss
Gardner, Edits, Mrs
Jones, Frlel A (2)
Johnson, J S
Kellogg, E H
Keeney, J M
Rodgers. F M
Schell, Willie (2)-

Andrews, Arther
Brainhall, H T
Cury, Ora, Mrs
'ox, Archie

Campbell, J T
Duncan, H T
Fowler, Low (2)
Fowler. Jack

that the man killing him was an enthusiasticer.
American, aud it may be possible that a contro-

versy arose in regard to tbe Spanish-America- nDr. John W. Rasmus, of the "Red New Managementlight," ever on the alert for something war.Greer, Less
When calling for these letters please say

advertised J. P. Williams, P. M. new, oan tarnish yoa the finest cock
b.dket Hoe tine,tails iu the land Manhatteo, Jersey,

Vermouth or Gin made by so artist in A thorougly enjoyable basket meeting
was held Sunday io tbe beautiful grovetbe business. Drop in and take the
on Osoar Thompson's plaoe on Buttertaste out of your mouth. tf

The Gazette is not heralding its oom-io- g

with a braes band but its circulation
can be determined at the Heppner post-offi- ce.

Advertisers will please note this.
Tocreek. Bev. O. R. Howard of the M. E

South, preaobed tbe sermon of tbe mornCordray, tbe pioneer theatre man of
Portland io the line of "popular prioes,"
has refitted the Washington St. theatre,

ing service and Rev. Shelley of the
Christian oharch held services daring

formerly known ss the "New Park.' tbe afternoon. Tbe congregation assem

MORROW COUNTY READERS

THE SEMI-WEEKL- Y GAZETTE
Cordray always has something new, and

We Ball away to Manila bay, the Dons we do not
fear;

And we'll leave behind the girls wo love, cries
the Oregon volunteer.

With Dewey bold to lead us, and Old Glory In
the sky,

bled from a considerable distance, the I

our people, when below, can spend a majority of whom oame from Eoho, Fos

KEEP

YOUR

EYE

ON

THIS

SPACE

pleasant evening at his plaoe. tf ter, Batter creek seotion snd Heppner.

At tbe Heppner Candy Faotory is the The hospitality tendered the meeting byBut ere we pass we'll drain a glass, of Sperry's
Llnwood rye.

Bold only at the Belvadere Saloon, E. G.
Bperry, proprietor. tf

ForMr, Thomoson was in conformity with
his unselfish disposition and not onlyplaoe to get cool, refreshing summer

drinks, J n. Hart can tarnish you milk bis home, but larder snd fruit orchards
shaken, sodo, ice oroam soda, orange were at the disposal of tbe guests. Tbe

table spread was delicious, snd abuodwine, peach cider, etc Ioe cream booths
ance suOiuieot for twioe tbe attendance. One Year $1.50nioely fitted up. Come sod try tbe
Tbe presence of Grandma Thompson,Dewey flavor a new thing and very fine. bo had recovered for the occasion after

blil tf Save your Money Until Next Week.a long siege of serious illness was duly
appreciated bj tbose present. JudgeDan Morrow oame in from Long Creek
Bartholomew and wife were in attend

with a load of wool Saturday. He in ance and reporl tbe meetings gaining in

Local Notes.
Sunday was Bootber scorcher,

Bee M. Liclitentbal & Co. for shoes, a

Lawrence 3 week is in from Long Creek

on business.

What is Hop Gold? Best beer on

earth. Bee ad. elsewhere.

Residence and lot for bbIs. Inquire at
premises adj lining W. B. Ellis'.

2-- 9 J. A. PtTTKUSuN.

forms us that grain in bis vicinity is point of interest and popularity.
shriveling from tbe beat, owing to it

A Sura Thine for Ton.luck of moisture, which will shorten tbe
A transaction in wbich youcuunot lose Is a I

crop. I reparations wrs being made to sure llilug. biliousness, skk headache, t ur--
rett tongue, lever, pile uuu a Uioumiuu oilierstart up threshing mnobinery tbe first of

Tbu is tb sixteenth year of the Oazette's existeuco. It stauds

iu tbe front ranks of Oregon journalism.

Its seventeenth year promises to be the banner year for tlm

county. Our purpose is to visit every housobolil in the county

every member who is interested in the county's welfare.

Ills are caused ov t'onsliiutiou ana niugcisn
this week in the Dry Dog oonntry. liver. CiHcarutsUunuv (Juuiartli', mo won- -

dorful now liver stimulant und hitrsnualI.iohtenthal & Co. for shoes. Exolusive The Matquam Grand, on Morrison tonio ure by all ilrugista guaranteed to cure
or money refunded. C. C. C. are a sureshoe store. Handles the best. 83tf
thlnir. Try a box 10c.. !tc., 00cstreet in the Marquam building, is under

excellent management and tbe pablioOainnesse's famons old "Dublin biiinWo und booklet five, tk-- our big ud.

Htoul," imported, at Chris Borohers' will be royally entertained this winter.
tf New companies and new faoes will ap

Receipts, notes, drafts, due-bills- , etc, pear from time to time at this popular,
nrinted and neatly bound in books at 8rBt-olas- s theatrs of Fortland, snd when

in Portland oar denizens should not (ailtbe Gazette office, x

9to take in some of tbs fins dramas tbatDr. J. W. Vogel, specialist for

and deteots of tbe eye, will be here will be presented. tt THE FAIRTbs first mouth's business of lbsevery three months.

"Oo'n juice" is all right but Low Til Heppner Canyon City stags line over
lard has a braod of goods reached lbs expectation of Mr. Miller by r r
that is bard to beat. 6o3-lf- . one half. Bailey A McCallam, agents (or

the Bhker Canyon City line, sckoolI'aiulffs remedy for extracting teetb.
edge thai shoe tbs new servios was pntIf not as slated, no obsrges. Try Dr.
on tbs Heppner lios tbs falling off of Since Otxr Openingtbeir business has amounted to consid
erable. Mr. Miller agrees with tbs Ga
Eette'a policy of advocating a seven-da- y

Vangbau's new plan. (504-t- f.

E. II. Clarke, tbe pioneer woolboyer,

came in Han Jay morning to look after

business in this locality.

It yoa need something for your system

call at the Tbone Tbs Telephone sa-

loon, Oil; hotel bnilJitig. tf

RmI aoflommodatlon and oourleons

week service. W; hiivo received a eoiisiiriinuMit ol
WtddlM Hell.

Mr, Charles K. Matteson ami Miss

bells Freoob were united in marriage
last svsning al tbs residence of Mr. II

treatment at tbe Imperial Hotel, Seventh

and Wash. Hts., Fortland, Orcgoo.

Bring your bUm, pelts and furs to

Hon. Malbews, at the LHwrty Meat

Market. U pays highest market prioe.

J. Howard, whose wile is a sister of lbs
bride, by Judge Bartholomew, in tbs
prrsenca of relatives and a (iw intimate

Children's Clothing
and

Youths' Suits
friend. Mr. Matteson is fortunate in

TF1K VI0UY

and
NOJ313IIWT Stylus Ever Brought

To

securing one or lieppoer s prettiest
jonng ladies, wbo was eiceodingly pop
ular with all Mr. Matttson, bating
furnlat ed a bims in readiness for bis
bride, is now settled down to tbs life) and

nj uments ol abenrdiot.

til'J--

Dr. J. E. Adkins will bs in Heppoer

atont August 10th. Us xlraeu teolb

withool pain. Bee bin at tbs Falaoe

hotel.
Benny Pattersoo was quits ill on Ut

Huoday,rquiriog tbs attention of bis

attending pbysioian, Dr. E- - K-- Hwin-barn-

Art Minor has addtd another big pair
of antlers to bis collection. Tbs oarup-r- s

bavs added tbs volsoo to their

Albert H. Ilea Married

Sitordey afternoon s ramor was all at

tbrt a e.iJitig was about M lake place,
prompting tbs Uicetts reporter to rostl
in an eudosv r to Incut lbs enterprising
eonpl. but in in Not ootil going to

Orger A OibtKiB bss n moved tbrir Otxi? Shoe Depsiirttxi.ejnitsbsvlng parlors across lbs street Into lbs
press eonl l ws gvber in lb tefery
Information for snsonBOersenl. It seems
that rStofdr bl e set I'ilsMl
day of recreation by tho bafing tb
legal right of tying ths nnpiial knot In

onr Ptly, soil th groom, nndauntej. pro- - A)T. you want a necit. Klove-flttiiiKMli- oe enll for our favorite
,jlo Aiiohor'. It !m ft U!l, In uicl-- t unuMl mIioo unci n lfilHy

City botfl building They ! b ry

ily fliod.
W. J. Wallar. of ElU, ts tn town

looking aff IH pnrobMof somt sheep,

lis ioro-1e- I is g'ltiof together a

banob of 1,2X1 bea t

V,. (I NibUA luelleie utter

btsineM TbS O'lMl III " '
..... I.i La fuuod in U- -l l'Utt. tie tbeif

sored a fonveyeesod pro J. to lb;

A leader with all leading shoe

fl'f ut oii, lb l Uitliteltl
.rr,rt ...ii.'. Ut.lt II lt J Mr I 1

I Hii(tnt-it- , iuu oJ The iuor
fri-- o U ol lb Cupid are luff'lue l k lui
preeh tl,a res pert IV efB Hl f if aeglect
ol ', lo not being ro band Io none
lb IwsiS, lbt Ibey puight lender lliem

"The Coin" Is a light kid with heavy extension coles,
firms of tho cities, Exceedingly Swell.if.pew 1 iO th ie

tb nnl dmtfltrailoa of their Sfprov
t a li.iLt eiklet l-- ' l r.d f K.-- l Th bPPT ""ft

tr tiow 6jol0 r,f! bo, In
66 TOUbLe ISSLiJTo"Ms--a 1

2KE2EJ lb mi'tli&.


